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(Kpnlul Hu tin Wireless)
. Illl.l) .hill, II Till' Illlii m)

i) Kalliniil Mill Imllil twrlvc ml- -

.' tiihfi ut the volcano In establish
a summer rclelenie colon)

'Iriitispnrtiitlon facilities will
ho urriuiKcd to suit Tlio rail- -
runtl extension to the e ruler la end
ussurtil In the nun future
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San

BIG ISLAND SEEING
Is

RAPID DEVELOPMENT the
(Mm i 111 llnlliMIn limeiwiuline
HILO, Hawaii, Juno 11 Mndamo Mini

Pelo gave emphatic doinonstratloiiH of. ..,
approval of tlio s service
Jo lur homo at Kllatica that was In lIl0
miKiinit.d )cs entity v,11. t he ur.luil ,,,
of the Mautm Ken AHIioukIi the i tor ,
nnl llrcs aro son o ten feet below tho

in of tho small lake, tho lad) that
lUos within Kao iiinii) an extra loss

,
to her tresses, and, rcarlilne up, pull
imI down In hei llery ciubtaio ureal
hlnbs of the wall of

(Continued on Page 4) ed
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LAST READY ON II

1AU DITCH BILL the

$1

BY C. S. ALBERT. u
nt(Ppickil Uu lli tin Corn MMHidt nee )

WASHINGTON, I) C, Mu) SI
The plan to iirmuKi foi the lonstrui- -

tlou of on lriUutlou ditch In the Kim
dlstilct to be built b) tolili T .Mc

t'losson nnd his nssoclutts, will sum
bo In a position to i Itli, 'i' BiiKPid in
fall, so fur us this session of Coiikicss
Is coniprned Tlio bill piiattliii?

foi tho purpose went tluouKli
the House nnd win on tho Miri of
piiBliiB the Senate when Ml l'olud-li- r

objected He Insisted that the
prnUsInn poi milling Issues of stoiks
mill bonds ciiial to double the cost
of the woik

Scnntoi Polmlextet has llnall) Imll-caU- d

tho basis on which ho will per-
mit

V

tho mpiisiile to pass Hu lias
foimulutid an umendiueut piotidliiK
the stock and bonds shall not exutd
li) JO pei (cntilin tlio cost of the
dluli He has also piepaml this

foi till) section lelatlliK to

"DMdeiiils on tlio capital slink of .
suld coiporallon ut u i.ile not to ox-- lj

c nl ilKlit pn CLiitum on tie pu
i

value thciiof PiiHlded, 'Hint tho
total illinium or said i.ipltal stock and
the bomlH of s.ild coipouitlou ut pal
Millie shall not oieed b) mom than
Iwcnl) pel centitiu the actual cost of
said ditch uud othei plant and ap-

purtenances thereof of said coipoiu-Ho- n

"

It Is expelled thut fi lends of tho
Mct'io-so- piojcct will aitppt this
lulher diusllc stlpulatlou rnthei tliiiu
luue the li hlslatlou lull
--- r-

-

MEMORIALS

We have tho largest stock in the city
of both Granite and Marble.

Orders will have our prompt atten-
tion.

Ii. E. HENDRICK, Ltd., 'I

Phono 2648 Merchant and Alake

BIDS OPENED

FOR ARMY

FFFH HFDF
I L.L.LF laL.ILs

aiim roonmt rou 1 yi:ah
Ila Oats
Mil l.bn

Tort dp Iliiss) 210,000 100,000
Honolulu 322,000 220 000
Fort Shatter 200,000 124,000
fcholleld llur'ks 7,000,000 r.,000,000
Tort linger . C1.000 27.000

Totals .. . .7.7')-.,00- 0 .1,I"1,000
'Ihe iilioo figures show tlio estimat-

ed inutuitioii of fodder for I lie Ar
Hlock in Ouliii for tlio next llsral

jinr, bids for which wore oiicrn.il thin
morning at tlio olllio of the depot
qunrturinaHlei. Captnln (!.uue Theio
were two local bidders, tlio Union
l'ceil Co nnd the California Peed Co,

of theso tlio former wan the low-

er llowovci, proposals foi tlio sup
were uppni.il slmultniieousl) In
I'ranclsco, Portland, Scattlo and

Bevcr.il othi i inalnlanil pointx, so theio
no way of knowing whetlici or not

Honolulu 11 nil lias won out, Tlio
bids were merely opened hem and foi
uhi-iIci- I to the thief quartermaster of

Western Division, b) thli morn
,

q nmollntH 1PHIP,, ciordlng to'
ll0I,ot ,nlartei master esllmale aro

.m,ul , oxllHB , ,,,,
As tho Army of Onlm mown,,,.,,, ,,, ,., a . r, ,

lllin vii I i i liu tlinirilllin iiiii filirii sts
proportion, uud should nuothor roi;l
incut of nn.ilr) or Held artillery bo
sent here the llRitres would lako u
decided upward Jump '1 ho addition

Hip 1st Infant!) has not neicssltnt
am appipilablo Increase in tho

estimates, us the icKlmctit has but a
horses

lln'oth) ha At Seattle or San
I'rnnclsio $1 per hundred, it dock
Honolulu 11 21, ut posts $124 Wheat
hay nt tho same points 1! cents, $1

and It,
Oats At Smttlu or San Prauclsco,

i 01 per hiindiul pounds foi the Hint
onuitir 1 17 for tho seiond, $1 til for

third, $ 1 ,S for tlio fourth, at the
Honolulu dock, $2 10, $177, $182,

nt the posts, $2 IS, $170, $181,
S'l
The California IV til Co made mil)
sIiikIp hid $1 :!1 lot ha) dillurcd
the posts

PROF. JAGGAR

VOLCANO STUDY

V V V $ t j j $ $ j

lrof T A JllKKHI tlio fu--

inoiiH htmli nt all wxptit on
oUiiiioix arrlMd In Honolulu

Ii) the Maiuhiirln this inornlnn
III IIIIIW Ills lllMrttlKlltlllllH of
Kllaiua when he left off when
i illicit to the in ilultiuit siiddinh

e'oiihlderablp new appiiatus
Is to be added to the eiiilp-ine-

ut the 'olinuo labol
alor) 'and I 'l of Jiikkiii has hi --

rlMd ut u Ml) liiteiestlni; time
The lieent illsiolellert 1) till
silt nllsts now nt tho irater
und what is expected tei bt done
durluif the in t few niuntlis
will ultract w oi 1,1 wldi nt te n
Hon

$, $ $ v 1 V f j,s,3,3

MOANA HOTEL

1 lie management of the Moulin
hotel amioumos u dunto to bn given
this evening In honor of the 111 at
cabin passengciB of the transport

bonus Auuy uud Nav) mid t)

folk of tho city are coidlnlly In-

vited

MAKING
FIRST TREE SET

BY MRS.SHERMAN
CW Beautifying Begun With Planting on Kalakaua Avenue

Horseshoe Insures Good Luck to Plans tor tnergetic
Women.

Planting with lur own hinds the
Hist iiKiiiiiiit In i' In the splendid
parking s)stcm In he lillllt up lilnllK
Kaluknuii mimic Mr tlenri,e Sher-inii- li

ut U 10 ocloek this morning
months of pITort (in tin p irt

of hrrself nnd nllipr Indies Interested
In hpnutlf)lng Honolulu nnd In kiwi the
setting out of hundreds of Itppk that
will e,rmv Into state I) wooded nlsles
nlong thp rond In the be ie lies

Mrs P J Lmvrc) cliiilrniiiu of thp
outdoor I'lrile of the Kllolinnn Art
League and U i ill Houghs nurse

for tlio i,oiernmint iiiusir) vvero
prrscnt nt the planting Mr Houghs
bplleves thtru Irt no itied!iu of thP
growing of tlie trees

1'our triPM were plautiil toilns The)
win t out nlong tin II phieo front

NOTED HAWAIIAN EDITOR

AND POLITICIAN DIES
UilwiinC I. I. Ike, Hawaiian iilltiu

nnd will known politician whu has
b en 111 fur sevcrnl weiks died nt the
cjin ii h lloipltnl )PHterdii) urtirnooii
of ller trouble H1h bod) will bo
shipped to Ullo next Kitiireliy nftir-iioo- ii

where burliil scrxlies will bo
held In the Ilulll eliurih before the
bod) Ih tiikin to the f.inill) plot for
lull rnient

I. Ike a few wikn nKo wus ione)cd
In the (liiiin's Hoipltnl for an opir-atlu- ll

Alter that It wan evpeetnl be
would re i m el but ueiite ller eonipll-llltliill- n

sit III and resulted III Ills
ili ei tit ptctda) afternoon He Is stir.
l,,l h) u wife nnd Mm children nil

of whom will ueioinpaii) tin bodv to
Hllu

l.lki win born in Illlo some thlrt) -

t

ONE "MILLIONAIRE TRAMP"

BEATING BACK TO MAINLAND

Olio elf the "millionaire turnips' lias
(.hake it tho dust of Hawaii fiom his
listless feci lie left em tin Sonoma
this nuunliiK for San rrnnclsco and
ho expects to Ko out of tho tramp bus
InesH rlKht nwu)

Tlio member of tlio trio who Is re
HilnK as n knight of tho road Is A It
Dupont of Now York and lloston. I)u
pout has Intended all uIoiik to end his
londtnui hero In Hnnoliilu and

to the StateB as he oxpetts to
ie e liter Harvard this fall

'I his inornliiK Dupont "mooched"
down I'm t stiect lo the Oceanic dock,
rarnlm; all his heloiiKlnits wrnppcd up
In n sheet or n pillow ease or some
thing Ho was wearing tho Hciint
ttoiiscis that liavo furnished appio
prime scencr) for his tinmp act and
in other iuijs ho d,ld not resumblo the

000D OUTLOOK

FOR NEXT GOVT.

'Ivvo letters huvo beon received by
Mntt Smith from (lovemor l'rear,
wilttcu at tlio Ileltnnut Hotel in Now
York, dated Mu) 111 and luno 1 In
the second the (loveruoi iickuowl
cdgi's the receipt of Molt Smith s en
blcgrams eouliilulng tho lecumuicndu
Hon of tho Dm Association for tho
Kuiuil Judgeship anil the court's deel
hlnii ut Illlo on tlio second homestead
esse

Ho states that ho met a number of
othei Islanders In tho metropolis,
among them V A Kinney, I)r mid
Mis Moiisiirrat and Admlial Itces mid

iiki Thp llrst one wan plnnteil thlrt)
frit south of the big polmlnnn tree,
two heliie plnnteil on the iniiknl Mile
of tin u vi hup unit two on tin inauka
Mdi T1h nro 20 fptt apart

Under tlio tree which Mm Sherman,
n k clialrninu of the Knlak-iu- nvcnuo
Improve incut rommlttt-e- , plnnteil as the
Iiimiik Irnl cpriinoii), Kite burled n,

hnrseslioo for good luik an emblem
which mIip bus used before In

and vvhlili nt leant has borne
undeniable result

The trees nre nurtured of care this
summer lliroimh the inojirrntlon of the
mil" r lnorrt mid ii corps of prisoners
will wuter tlio trees pver) othir da
Thp prisoners will nlso dig the )oe
lor the trie planting wlilih In d

on Page 6)
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IT

sicn jinrs iiko After stiuUIni; ut
the Mniltitiiiiit sihoolrt tin re lie inmo
to Honolulu nnd entered loliuil Col-

lide fin leiulnic the sihoiil he lieciimn
a printer under Ills iimle the Into
Hon Joseph K Nnwulil the then own-
er nnd editor or Ke Aloliu Ainu On
tho death of Nnwulil hike Income

of the tiiuspupcr which position
1,.' hi hi with iredlt until the estab-

lishment was piirehuspil h) Link I.
MiCundliHH Then l.lke beiiinii Its
luirtlni s ihuniiKcr.

The iiinalns will be leeil ut tho
Slla undeitaUIiiK purlius next Pridiiy
nnd Satin da) murnliii;

l.lke ran for the lliumo of He
In 1107 nnd was iliitnl on

the l mo, r itlc lie ki I He sered his
eoiixtltiii ills with en illt

ilotjiliiK adMrtisoineut eoutcplloil of
a (olleKo bo) Hut ho Is Ramo ho Is
stlckluB to Ids tramp clothes and
piobahl) will do so until ho Rets lo
l ho Slates As n inntter of fact, he
explains smlllngl) that ho hasn't got
mi) other clothes here.

Dupont Is delimited with the Islands
and sas ho expectB to eomo HiIb way
a nit In Hut tho next tluio ho comes
l,o will bo truvcllnt; in u suite do luxe
i n an oecnn liner, not scrubbing decks
mid pulling ropes on n wludjammoi us
lie did on tlio IMwnrd Sew all

Meimw hllo OeorKu I) Mttlo and Sid
PranclB are still here They uro do
termlneil to go around the world Thoy
parted fiom Ihelr compatilnn this
morning with regtet, for of tho three
Dupont's tramp make up was tlio most
niilstlc mid ltallstlc

wife Ho su)s ho ellscussed tlio bond
Irsuo mnttei with n number of por
sons theio ami thinks from tho Iinllca
lions at that time that tlio 'territory
ina) be able to make tho notation ad
vuntageousl)

In tho Mime mall camo a clipping
from tho I oston Traveler newspaper
daily, containing a two column picture
of (ioveinor Frenr mid a half column
Intel view in which lie ictteralcs the
Terrltor)'H pledge of support to Taft

SUGAR

HAN PHAM'ISCO Oil, June 1J
tints ss limit) mIs lis ImI pirlty,
I I7i Previous iUOti,ll,ui lis 'I

Charge d with poisoning nlni hables
b) putting oxalli in Id In their milk
Winifred Ankers a nurse was placed
on trial before Hupiinie Court Justlco
hiuddir In llrookljn

The HusBhiu pollio lire searching
for Maxim Gorky, tho ltiieslun nov-
elist.

u :: i: :: :: t: t: r tt t: :: :t i: :: u :i u
U Prlvato llostlc. 2nd Infantr), 11

H stabbed about 7 o'clock Mou- - ti
:: da) night, died short I) after tt
tt midnight Mondnj within n few tt
tt hours of the nffrn) tho morn tt
tt Ing paper not only did not chron- - tt
tt tclo tho fact of his dentil, but tt
tt gnvo his naino as "Hoscoe " tt
t: tt t: it tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt ttittn

Arm) authorities and police aro
working together to unravel a mur
elcr m)stcry which Iibb already cost
tho life of one man, and which ma)
claim nnother victim before tlio day I

Is out. The dend man Is Prlvato llos-
tlc of A Company, 2nd Infantry, anil'
his eompanloii, who a as shot through
the body, anil who Is uaral)zed below
the waist, la Private Cl'i of A Troop'
r.th Cavalry A rigid luvestlga
Hon is being made, but to date there
is little light cm the details of the
fraens

The real facts of Ire murder aro
clouded with conflicting statements,
but tho police believe that at tho cor
oner's Inquest, to be hold tonight, tho
main facts mu) bo cleared up

So fnr as Is known, nt) and llostle
wlih three soldier tonpanlous spent
tho greater pirt of Mondn) In com-
pany with a Kiisslau woman named
Mnilaini) Andre, who rooms in n build'
Ing in tlio O K block at Ivvllel Tlio
men weiu all drinking heavily, and
much noise camo from tho room
Yonc'shlgo a Japanese, who has rootmi
In tho same building, Is the principal
fourco of information, and all he
knoWB is his own share In the trouble
Ho su)s that about .1 o clock the men
camo to his room uud demanded
drinks Hu told them that he had
nothing, and at this I he) became ug
I), nnd threatened him finally ho
orderid them out, and then ono man,
YoucBlilgo cannot tell who, knocked
him completely out with a blow In the
face

Hero the police have run up ugalnst
r. blank wall Yoneshlgo says ho ie
memberB nothing, und Madamo Andre
Is iiucomniiinlcatlve Ihu other people
In tho houso diserectl) disappeared
'Ihu thread is picked up b) Policeman

V K Peters, who heard a shot fired
und rushing Into the building, found
Japanese umtmselous on tho iloor,
City lying ut ono end of tho room
with a bullet through his bod), and
Hustle unconscious from painful knife!
wounds.

Hot Ii tho soldiers wire hurried to
the Queens Hospital, where, Bhortl)
nrtcr midnight, Hustle died tho stab-
bing having proved even moio set lolls
than at first though esterduy City
was strong enough to bo moved to the
Port Shutter hospital, whero ho wus
attended b) Major Kennedy 'I ho man
Is seriously, though not fatally hurt,
tho bullet having gouo through his
body and touched his spinal column,
It Is feared

'Ihu tlueo other soldiers have ells
appeared, but now that the) havo
been Idenlitlcd by City thoy will bo
made to tcstlf).

'Hie police aro Inclined to belluvo
tho shot which found City wus In
tended for Yoncshige, but this theory
does not account for the culling of
llostle unless It wus dono In selfde-lens- o

by tho Jap, which ho stoutly de-
nies,
b) tho Jnp which ho stoutly denies.

Tho military authorities aro bound
lo mako a thorough Investigation of
tho easo, and Lieutenant Colonel
Stamper of tli 2nd Infantry was in
tho city yesierda), conferring with tho
local authorities

Yesterday afternoon Clt), although
very weak and seeming!) indlffeient
us to whether ho lived or died, gave a
statement to Lieutenant Colonel
Stamper, ut tho Shatter hospital, and
divulged tho names of the three men
who weio with llostle and himself at
Hie time of the shooting However,
lie can not givo any coheieut annum
himself of tho iiiuirel, mid tho causes
that led up In It, for, according to his
statement, ho had illicitly left tho

KILLED

PRIVATEPV. JOHNSON

BOSTIC

KILLED

CRYING

( oc it, d l'r a C vhlo )

CHICAGO, III, June 12 A bitter fight broke out today in the national
committee, with Franeli J. Heney of California leading the California
forces, over the queition of whether the California law or the national call
was supreme in deciding the validity of election of convention delegatei.

Governor Johnion of California arrived today in the midst of the tur-
moil. Ho declined flatly to appear before the committee to give any state.
ment on the contests.

"I will not submit to trial for the title of property by the thief who
steals it," he declared.

Tho committee is now considering six delegates at large from Michigan.

TAFT FORCES SEATING LOUISIANA DELEGATES

CHICAGO, III, June 12 The Taft forces today seated six delegates at
large and sixteen from Louisiana districts, six from Arizona and two from
California.

TRAIN KILLS

REP. WICKLIFFE

e a.miw-- I iti it I'r'im '"'itil.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June

Robert C. Wickliffe of
Louisiana was crushed to death today
by a train on a bridge over the Poto-
mac river.

SENATE VOTES TO
CUT COMMERCE COURT

T rr . rMhl., I

WASHINGTON, D C June 11. The
Senate today voted 36 to 23 to abolish
tho commerce court, in refusing to pro-
vide for the court in the judicial ap-
propriation bill.

MARYLAND MAN BOOMED
FOR BOURBON CHAIRMAN

Prt-s- r

BALTIMORE, Md, June 11. Sen-

ator Rayner of Maryland is now boom-
ed as permanent chairman of the Dem-

ocratic convention. It Is thought that
a settlement of the Democratic con-

tests will require anly a few hours.

BRADLEY SECONDS TAFT

f ,1 i
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 11.

Senator Bradley will second Taft's
nomination at the Chicago convention.

PINEAPPLES IS

Hawaii in pineapple proipnts are
run), and the mirkit for the luiul
priiiluct Is n llrm one ueiordlug to
Jumes I) Hole ef the lluwiiliau Pine-uppl- o

Timpui) who wus a returning
parsiiiKir lodiiy on the Manchuria

Mr Dole went Iist us far us Ilontnn
uud sa)s that the demand for pines is
a good one nlthoiigh the packers uro
fnlrl) well lllled up on future orilirs

My trip was more of u vacation
than nil) thing else although, of course,
business llguriel in it to some extent '

he s.i Id tmlu) People I found uro
more Interenteil in politics nnd the
presldentlul eleitlou than business Just
now "

He wus bus) this morning at tlio
Hawaiian Plupupple eaiinirj getting
back into the swing against after his
iibsrncp Iho rush m won for the plno
inunrrits Is Juxt Stirling He sulil
that ho lias not )ct obtained mi)

d I'htlni ites on the I'M.' output of
his eompaii)

i 4

building when tlio fracas broke out
Ho ran buik to bee what was tho
matter, and on entering tho rem mvv.is
caught 1) the bullet

City Is In u precarious condition
and his chances for 11 to aro by no
means bright.

rfaaSMSsia

FIGHT
IS

THIEF!"

TAFT GETS ADDITIONS
FROM STATE OF KENTUCKY

i Assoclnte-- ni.i v

CHICAGO, III, June 11 Four dele-
gates at large from Kentucky and two
etch from the First, Second, Fourth,
Seventh and Eighth districts were seat-
ed today, all for Taft Four aro left
to be seated.

HENEY SAYS THERE ARE
RUEFS IN KENTUCKY

-- 'm in! a r i,
CHICAGO. Ill, June J.

Hiney of California in a sharp debate
characterised the political conditions
in Kentucky as similar to those for-
merly ruling in California. He said
the recent action on tho California con-
tests was comparable to the acts of
Abe Ruef, the boss now In the peniten-
tiary Senator Penrose of Pennsyl-
vania replied to his attack.

, ,L Ii, June 11. Senator
Bradley heads the Taft forces now and
former Chief Justice Orear the Roose-velter- s.

SENATE STANDS PAT ON
ANTI-WOO- D MEASURE

i fl Kliit,! Ptm Cnhle
WASHINGTON, D C, June 12. Tho

Senate today refused to reconsider the
army appropriation bill which, as it
passed the Senate last Monday, legis-
lates General Leonard Wood, chief of
staff, out of office

MEN TO COME

Thp Inter liureli Hi!, ration will
iniet at the 1 MCA next rrldny
In dlvciirts tin propeiMil rellglouscum-PiiIk- ii

which mu) be inaugurated III
Honolulu in xt veur whin Prcd U.
Miilih xicretnr) of the International
eomnilltPo of tho Y M C A, comes
lure In ioiiip.ui) with ltnvmond Hob-In- s

the Kit ut t'hhiiKo labor leuiWr
These two dlstliiBulhd mm havo

bun conducting a great Men nnd Re-
ligion I urwiird movement throughout
the Mutes that bus met with nnnirk-iibl- u

sure ess Home discussion of tho
suggestion mnile b) Smith In a letter
rirelveil nt the local M C A ")cs-tird-

will take place ut thp meeting
tomorrow of tho bei)s elliectors

riu M c A membership com-
mittee nut at i oon today nnd passed
on tho iipiillcutlous of seventeen men
and four bo)s who desire to Join tho
Honolulu organisation

'tho reception on opening night at
Hip liiadiiiiiitttrs of the new Japanese
Y M C A branch on Smith street
lust evrnlng wus u success About
elKhl)-llv- e lupiiitese bo)s nnd)ounB
men, with tin Ir friends ami relatives,
wiie presuit H Mntauzajna, who
will serve us neretiir) for the branch,
wiiH In ihnrgp of the program, which
Included n number of Jnpnneso play
and mush nl pleees Given In tho Nlp-- I
poiiPse luuguuge

fl T

William Cohen of Kllbournn nt
received $21 us u bounty for kUHns u
wolf and her ulnu cubs

1
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